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BOBBY'S MIND NOT ON BIBLESARCASM IN DRIVER'S RETORT

Ustablishcd 1SSO
II NEWS FROM THE MINES S Explanation of Horte'a Condition Wat

Amusing, But Hardly Had Con
vinclng Ring.

Youngittr'a Question During Biblical
Reading Must Have Somowhit

Astonished Auntie.

' Robert's mother was giving a card
party on Saturday erenlnK and Rob

A middle-age- lady who Is Interestedlkved th.it this Indicates u horizon-
tal faulting of the vein, und explains In the Society for the V revention of

Paine, WeMer 'o.
Members Xew York Stock Exchange

lloston Stock Exchange
" Xcw York Cotton Exchange
" Chicago Board of Trade
" Duluth Stock Exchange

Cruelty to Aulruala harptMied on one
S. & G. TO USE

DIAMOND DRILL

ert wanted to attend. He was certain
that he knew how to play euchre, and
he could not understand why he was

of the ferry boat that keep tho rlrer
In motion between this city and Cam

sent to bed at eight o'clock when there

the lack of ore higher up, for tho run-niti- K

into of a body of ore in the shaft
was unexpected.

The old Dominion June smelter out-
put was 2,oy.',Oui) pounds against

0n pounds the name month last
year.

den the other morning, and when she
was company downstairs. Tho fact
that Robert's age was but nine years

saw a South Jerseynian drive aboard
with a horse so unmercifully narrow
and thin that It didn't oven make a
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did not seem to htm a sufficient reason
for his being sent to bed.shadow on the deck the pood woman'g cunn stocks civnx spkcml tittjixtiox

PKIV'ATll Wlllll TO 71LL MKItKHTSHe said very little, but he wept dis
I'alumot. Mich., July 7. The genor-."- 1

market held well today and at times
was ratht-- bouyant. Trices closed nt

COMPANY SECURES OWN DRILL-

ING PLANT AND WILL OPER-AT- E

IT EXTENSIVELY ON

. ITS PROPERTY.

tender sympathies prompted her to Im-
mediate action.ISi consolately. The next afternoon the

boy hud seemingly forgotten the sadrushing her way through the crowdthe l.k'hest for the day.
Incident, and It was not mentioned.to the' decrepit rig. she sized up theIn the P.oston market North Uutte Galumet OHiccPninc Webber Building

M. J. O'lUWuV. Res. Mtfr.
Telcphoncs-82- 6, 827 and 828

emaciated animal from every pointwas in good demand with sales record That afternoon, being Sunday, his
cd as hkh as 22 Lake was also aunt, who had been a guest at theof view, and then, turning to the own-T- ,

who had clambered out of thea little stronger with sales at the card party, volunteered to read to
Robert. She got out book of stories.wagon and propped himself againsthighest for the session.

NEW YCRK STOCKS. the engine-room- , said: and read to him about I).nld andNew Yoik, Julv 7. The mere fact
Samuel and other heroes, and for athat the mar k, t did a little better than "You ought to bo ashamed of your

Cay and Stursls furnish the follow self for driving a poor horse like that. ( l'.g time the boy was still, evidently
ln Nw York quotations: It 6hould be at home and in the sta nbscroed on the tales ho was hearin

ble,ClossOnn

At I ho Superior & GMe, work at
j rr'!it U limited t tin- - i r j' ir;iliiin
f..r tin- - drill work that will with-

in u fi-- d.iyn. says the (II. .U Silver
Helt. The ill:itiinii.l r i : I j.!.mt tli.it re-

cently arrived for h .io;.-ri- will
1K!M operations at lh- end of the
lK.ith crosscut, the drill heinn expected
to encounter at a d j th of f t
from the surface. th' vein recently
opened oa the t::u-f..- t l. This vein
was tniounu-n- several weeks as;o
aid contains traces of copper In the
form of stain. The diamond il rill !

the prop i t y of the company. wh

A ma! "What Is the matter with her, lady?
Am. Oar. Fdry. was tho easy response of the owner,

hold lis i w n yesterday has caused a
good deal of cheerfulness here. It Is
argued that now that it has stopped
going down it may possibly go up.
Nobody really blies that it is going
to go up. but everybody hopes so.
There are not fo many bears around
the street this morning as there were
yesterday and while sentiment can
hardly be c.tli.d bu'lish, there there
is a faint tinge of cheerfulness in it.

who didn't seem a whole lot rcrturbedVnaconda ....
Vtchison

Then a quiet voice spoke.
"Aunt Alice. Please, dear Aunt

Alice, will you tell me "
"Certainly, dear," his aunt respond-ed- ,

glad that he had been so inter-
ested and anxious to answer his boy-
ish questions as to Bible History.

'Tlease, Aunt Alice, will you toll

What Is the matter with her?" de
It. & O manded the S. V C. A. lady, with in
M. H. T creasing warmth of tone. "Can't you
Fan. Pac. ... see how skinny she Is? She looks half

starved."'. & O
ons. cjas .... me," Robert repeated, "does tho right!
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The hoss Is all right, lady," calmly bower take the Joker?"
rejoined the South Jerseynian, as

The Market at a Glance
NEW YORK MARKET SCORED ADVANCE.

BOSTON COPPERS WERE IN DEMAND.

SOME INVESTMENT BUYING OF COPPERS SEEN TODAY.

COLDFIELD, SUPERIOR & BOSTON AND SOUTH LAKE CURB

FEATURES.

J. A. MINNIiAR & CO., Brokers
CALUMET, MICH. LAURIUM, MICH.

PRIVATE TELEPHONE EXCHANGE . j!,;'.

sweet smile floated through his scant FAME THRUST UPON SINGER

Coin. Fuel . . .

F.'ie
III. Central ...
L. & N

N. Y. Central .

Nor. Pacific ..

crop of whiskers. "You see she got
up so late this niornin' that she didn't

hereafter will do their own
instead of letting contracts t

iinlt j enJ. tit operators. With the ex-

ception of the diamond drill being
used at the Superior & Huston prop-

erty, this Is the llrst plant or the kind
that has been used In this district for
many years. The development work
heiriK done at this property Is being
watched with Rreat Interest. It Is

known bat several veins, probably rich

There were persistent rumors of gold
Imports yesterday but no cduelal

em nts. Foreign exchange touch-
ed a point at which we could have had
gold had we wanted it.

An official of one gold Importing and
exporting banks tells me that we are
almost Immediately going to start im-

port ir.g gold and the movement will
probably run over 25 millions.

l'rotiiimnt houses which have hern.

hev time to put on her rats, pads an Marvelous Note Emitted Wat Great
extenders, or she would hev been asPciina purty an plump as thcr next one."

Effort, But Entirely Unpre-
meditated.

It was Mme. Ilighnote's first ap
Philadelphia Telegraph.Heading H2;

Rock Island 31
st- - I'aul 1175;
Smelters

pearance, and she was on her trialTHIS PILGRIM KNEW THE SEXf prominent ellers of stocks for a long trill. The audience sat snellhmmd
time were buying stocks yesterday and First came a cadenza, and then the
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in good quarters a tip was out that for high C. Would she do It? Mme.
a week or so the bottom ha. I been

Somewhat Roughly Disturbed Trou
badour's Dream, but His Remarks

Were Charged with Wisdom.
Hlghnote thought sho wouldn't.

So. Pacific 1122
Sugar iifis;tl IM H44
Tenn. Copper 21
Fnlon Pudfle us
1". S- - Steel CD:

In corper, traverse the property.
AliKn the ledges which .should be cut
by tho diamond drills operations Is
the Yuma vein, which on the adjoin-
ing claim of the Old Dominion Cop-
per Mining & Smelting company, has
yielded rich ore.

The surface showing of the property
has always been considered a favorable
one. Including threo d vein

Seen. She was Just about to attempt theI am Inclined to Ix lieve this may bo note when a little brown mouso ranso. However, wo must not forget that
the crops have been badly damaged We.-ter- n Fnlon fiO'i

across the footlights. Tho diva
shrieked, gathered up her skirts, and! I

"I am searching for the woman who
will love me long and true," sang the
troubadour, who strummed upon his

and that above all there is no ln lin.l- - ran.
tb.n on the part of the banking In harp. "She must have a face that'sacross the property, with u trend from My prospects are forever blight

northeast to southwest, the Yum; pretty and an eye of azure hue and ed," she moaned.

UNLISTED 8TOCK3.
J. A. Minnear & Co. Fay today:

" v York once more ignored tho
range of London quotations sent over

her tongue must not be whetted 'tilledge being tho principal one. The At that moment there camo a feverlodeS are indicated by heavy iron out it's sharp; all her words must come ish knocking nt the door. It was theby cable this morning and started out 8 music to my quickly beating heartTppings on the surface, and display

terests here to start a bull market at
present. J. W. Prentiss.

lloston. July 7. A number of the
Copper Producers' association estim-
ates that the increase of stocks of
copper in the Fulled States standing

n July 1 as compared with quantity
f Juno 1. will opproxlmate lfl.ftOO.OOO

manager's assistant.other features associated w ith the sur Mock witn a fairly good demand, and she must be simple in her tastes
Succeeding quotations showed a irrad- - d ways: she must love mo loner and

"Tho manager," he exclaimed,
wants to know whether you ran nwav

face of proven ore bodies of the east
ual advance and gains from one to t.ten and must never yearn to Dart from the curtain because you werathree points were quite common. Head- - upon gome other maid I chance to ill?"ing und I nlon Pacific were the lead- - Kaze." Just as he was singing fur

pounds. The Fnlted Metals Selling Co.
is still In the market, tiavlnc wlth- - eis. opper shares were lli.ewi in ther. came a rdlirrlm bi

"No. I am well. It was only"
"And ho wants mo to tell you that

Gay & Sturgis
101 Milk St., Boston. Mass.

Members of The Boston Stock Exchange

DEALERS IN

Bonds and Stocks, Listed and Unlisted
Our facilities for handling your tock business Is unsurpassed.
Direct private wire to Hoston, Duluth and Houghton.
Also direct connection with Hornblower & Weeks, members ofthe New York Stock Exchange, with offices at Chicago and

Detroit.

P. W. GRIERSON, Mgr.
orncE k --rinrii st. phones si-- i asd mi

Irawn its nominal asking price of 13 good demand at slightly higher prices, with a yard or two of beard and staff
North Itutte crossed 22 with little of oak. "What, I hear you loudly ask- -

( ents. high C you let out at the end was the
finest he had heard for years, and thoThe company has not yet signified iock pressing for sale. Mohawk dl- - mg. Bald the pilgrim to the troub.. audience Is crnzy over yon. You mustrectors met this morning an.l nnnouno- - "sounds to mo lust like an overwhelm
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give an encore."
ny willingness to meet the oonces-ion- s

of Its competitors.
The month of July starts with con

ed, the regular semi-annu- dividend nS - You're not lookinc for

ern portion of the r.lobe district. Tin
Superior tic ibbe Is one of tho young-
est corporations in thM district, hav-
ing been taken ovt'r by Its present
owners about one year ago. While it
Is th plan of the management to con-

tinue sinking to the water-leve- l, and
at that point to crosscut In different
directions, the work of tho diamond
drill will make possible the utmost ex-

pedition in reaching the ore bodies be-

lieved to exi-- t there. The formation
which has been encountered in linking
the sdiaft at the Superior & CJlobeiuine
is an extremely tough diabase, con-
taining many converging flaws, but the
expert nun who will have charge of
the drill do not anticipate much trou-
ble in th work planned.

"I can't I can't," wailed tho prima
donna; "not unless you get another

of $1.00 per share, payable Aug. l. woman, from the way you speak your
books closing July lfi. Curb trading heart, you are looking for that whichsumers fairly well supplied with metal mouse."which they secured last month at or whs quite active all day. Quiet buy- - yu don t surmise; go and Jump Into

tbout 12U Cents a bound. There nro mg 01 superior & Huston continues. ine river, get your system out of
lated cases, however, of manufac There was a big demand for joidflf!d whack and when you have Joined tho

at slightly higher prices. South Lake, angels in tho skies, look for her whoseturers putting off buying, even for a
month ahead, and they may as a re was off a trifle in iike quotations, tongue is silent, she whose tastes are

There was some good inquiry noted U'Xtra plain, who into a Jealous fit willsult be forced to pay a trifle more for

A Chilliness Between Them.
A most unusual suit Is to bo filed

In tho courts of Atchison next week,
one that will arouso much discussion.
Some timo ago a woman visited in
Atchison and was put to sleep in the
spare bedroom. All spare bedrooms
aro a good deal like vaults, and this

today in Montana Clinton.their requirements. News P.ure-!i- . never burst; then Just wed her, but
remember if you d capture such

J. A. Minnear &. Cn.i dame you will have to look for her
In heaven first."Bid AsW

" ' -- 1nUawhl.le Coalition ig 19STOCKS Algomah 9 0i Plant Breaking Up an Island.Paine, Webber & Co's Gossip Ariz. & Mich 1 Strength Is npt a thing usually conAhmeek 140 1C0 nected with maidenhair fern, vet if

one had tho same unpleasant rceem-blanc-

It was damp and cold, tho
sheets felt as if they had been taken
off Ice and the walls of tho room were
linod with photographs of departed
kin. The woman caught a severe
cold, and In the suit she asks for $10,.
000 damages. Sho will contend that
better treatment was true her; that

Itutte Haik 131!
Itohemln - j'?4 its roots havo not sunk-len- t room, they

m.T
r,1i break the . pot In which tho nlantJ

Chemuno- - .

P.oston, Mass.. July 7. Encourage-
ment was fclven to the hears to sell
tills market nt opening. F.arly quota-
tions showed losses all through the
lift but the decline did not RO far. The

Chief Cons,
gr0W8' niadea of grass will force

1 m 174 ma enrnsfonea iiniwoun i.v.Col. Cons. . . spring up out of their place, and in aCordova ....bears nre getting discouraged because 1,3 I Single nltrht n rrnn rsf orrvoll mnaiiCortez rooms have lifted a large stone. In

1 ciNiN 10UN rKYOR WARD B SMITH
Phones 318 and 810 South

PRYOR & SMITH
BROKERS'

37 Isle Royalc St., Uou&hton, Mien.
Direct Private wires tp Boston and New Yorkbtock Exchanges

WM. DUFFNEY. Manager
CURB MINING ISSUES A SPECIALTY.

Rel,,Jn!r'mVinJr0.m
,

C0mp'tent Mi"i"fl Engin.er. and Corr...
Mining Camp. at th. Disposal o' Our

Cliants.

they are unable to force any real li
nidation. Local coppers showed lit

2',i
1014

.40
10'

sno nad entertained two of the family
four weeks laBt year, ond they were
given warm rooms to sleep In. If the
verdict is for the rlalntiff It will have
en encouraging effect on visitors.
Atchison Globe.

aeea, plants nave been known to
Clilno
Cal. Corbln .

Cal. & Mont.
.41 break the hardest rocks,ne cnangp nut sentiment Is slowly

It is said that while the earnings
or the American Smelter and Iieflnlng
Co. are running considerably in ex-

cess of dividend requirements, the
ornpany has suffered a railing off In

business in line with other branches
or trade. Four of the company's sey-- n

smelters In Colorado are in opera-
tion. Th Denver and P.io ramie re-

cently made a reduction in freight
r.ites in order to help out the miners

A number of men laid off at the
Anrjeor.da, mines have returned to
v. Tk. the ftiw-l- t rs again having
'as.t up with the accumi.'l ited ore
supply.

.90 .99 The Island of Aldabra, to the northKeiiini? more i.uilish. .North Uutte, Corbln Cop 5
Cactus 2

west of Madagascar, is becoming' opper p.anne. Lake, Indiana, and P.al--
were all fractionally higher and 2U smauer and smaller through the ac

1tlni.k any of them can be conser tlon of the mangroves that grow along1

2

874
3 me root of the cliffs. They eat their'H,U1 purcnase.i r,,r a ,lr,.,. t(( nvv

point rise. Foster of paine, Webber 9

When Women Ruled.
It seems to be pretty well establish-

ed that originally tho matters of re-
lationship and descent, along with allthat followed, wero determined

Iavls Daly .

Denn. Ariz. ..
Coldflcld Cons.
(ilia
(liroux
nllmestake ...

way into tho rock In all directions
V-- CO. and Into tho gaps thus formed the

waves force their way. In time thev
KG 89 wiu probably reduce tho Island to inrougn tne female line. Kinship, and

therefore property, was eovemed hpieces,
Oay A Sturgls says:
I:..ston, July 7. The market todav

wj- - perhaps a little di.--a pointing in- -

Ilermlna ..
Helvetia ..
Hancock . fi '""

i
17'i 17avmuen as tii ra K- t.f v..vt..,a....

the mother. Hence the power of theearly woman. When a young womangot married sho took her husband
home with her, and if he

was Hypnotism and Will Power.Indiana ...
Inspirationooj i.eiu. not continued. At tin sa me

r.

7'4
Teople used to think that personsMinoear & Co.'s Gossip 7 CALUMET STATE BANKwno could bo hypnotized were defl.Keweenaw 31

one ii nas l,,o.m, evident that a realroiMan.e exists to price assaults at 3 dent In will power, that It was someKerr Iike o
worthy it was within her power tocast him out. The woman was thoboss," and when she ram r.

8'4I an. i u,.re are two sld to the thing of a stigma on their mentalmarket. Ten 114oorrows fluctuations will equipment. The experts know better had to get out. It is comparatively
late In the history of h

Keating j
La Uose
Lake Copper 45
I F. & A . . . ' 2
Live. Oak 19

ir.iM..,,ee.. ,,o Moubt by the
,ro;, .;, ,in,, rMiiir i r)

4Vi

45V
2 '4

now. a writer In the Woman's Home
Companion goes so far as to say that
the more will power a person has the

"" ' ' UKurcH. poth ar that we first see the chango from fe-
male to male headshin In tho

expected to'"' i;'iver-- e but 19 Va

Ti e largest ii.Mes's are q ji.tir.g
12 cents p r pound f.,r Illeetro.
That sals haw- - been fairly lirt-- Is
evident from the fact that certain
fnt-r"- have sol. I their entire pro-
duction for ten weeks ahead.

The copper metal market is quiet.
pending the issuance of the consum-
ers' lldny.

're t.robahlv lnnx.lv

Capital $100,000 Surplus $30,000
OFFICERS
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WALTER EDWARDS, As.t. Cathl.r.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Miami 101 more readily he can be hypnotized. of kinship and Inheritance, and In theunted. 18Vi Dr. Volsin, a French alienist, foundMont. Clinton .25 transfer of the power andimportance from the woman t tn
.20
.20

1.
National
Fulrvlevv

that he could not hypnotize more than
ten per cent, of tho Inmates of tho

w,e market had a fairly .firm
i" new buying of Importance
'ted.-- l. J. .sturgls.

bin
in li man " V

.25

3'4New Keystone asyium with which he was connected3
New Iialtle .. wnereas an English exnerlmenter217

dr,n The Truce of God.named Vincent hypnotized with easeNlplsslng i0ri The "Truce of God" una ini-i- ...

BOSTON 8T0CKS.

(Paine, Wtubr and Co.)
North Lake e per cent, of a large group of uni

Kuril, tl.e week of June 2lh,
cars of ore taken from the north
of the third level returned :,n
fge of r,.21 per c nt topper for
Inspiration.

One brokerage house close to

9
th ti.w tiergy or Uulenne nrn.irwlversity men.OJibway g
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'.'VL ' "namOneco ...
tb Ibiy Cons. .7 "giana about 1080,Fitzgerald's Summary.

ftiiy Central .. .WUW.U1UK iu mis ramous treaty, acesRation of all violent nun rrnlaEdward Fitzgerald, the translator of
Standard Mil Interests are selling C,.
roux and buying fjreene-fanane- a In
about the p. true proportions. z- - me rersian poet, Omar Khayyam, was S": "5dea.!? ""ring

Amal
Adventure
Alloijt y.

At Ian tie .
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ISUtte -

4' a moro or less genial ODDonent nf WnV.;.. :8' ana. rrom everymatrimony as a state. xcursion Farc,r,u"K un the follow-ing Monday mornlnr tu.One day ho said to hl friend Mia.
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Ellen Churchyard of Woodbridge:
"Do you know. Nell. What mnrrlncro

Sierra
Shattuek ... .
Santa Rosalia ,

Sup. & oioho .
Sup. Hoston
Hurt. & Pitts ..
So. Columbus
So. Lake ......
Tonopah
Warrior
Yuma ...

. . o -.-.u"- 8 an stabbing one's neiehbors. The truce seem, tn ,
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.10
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8
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compllshed much roodMiss Churchyard thought not.
"Then I'll tell you." said he. "Mar incr k .... v. ' """insiana- -

n iuu mci inni It i
fectly observed. " "nper COPPER RISE RAILROADwaiy uest ?ias declared a regular rlage is standing at one's desk, nicely

settled to work, when n erenf- -v. . . . .
quarterly divldeml ,,f cents per
nhare. payalde July 20 to stock of uuiiuci iiusnes m at tho door and asksJAPAN'S -- LITTLE WAR." New. want ads bring resultyou 10 go for a walk with itncord, July II. "'''""a. li. c. July 7. Heavy Youth's Companion.iiurnei a llicii company outfnits
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Lake
fii Salle ...

for June; (. & n.. r, o;i.r!7ii pounds TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY..f copper; Msceola. 1..1 ;:,. 4 Tama A Lucky Miss.
The Guide There, ve've mlnenH. 1

LrHT Somewhere ltween Pnrtlnn.l

nas occurred In Formosa In
connection with Japan' "llitlo war"with tho Kormosan nntlves near Oul-ra- n

on June r,. Japanese troops
the ml Ivor wth much loss.The casualty on , Jllpjnw

numbered 1 40 killed or wounded.

Mt. Red JfKket nml 1mrth - tkin hear him makln' off through the
bushes.

rack. 9ST222: Ahmerk, X!i2.SI2; Isl
Hoyal, r,H!l.t47; Alloiiex. 3r.2.74n;

251.322; Centennial. 111,067;
and La Salle, 0,413.

i., .i . . ..

lum. one '07 class rdn Mn,i' .1
Young Hopeful Well. It doesn't '' w mis (inee and ri-if- .

rd.
re- -
20C'"" iime news or the na matter; it was probably only theguv'nor. Ho was eomewhere over In

that direction, wnm't h? iinrn..
MINNESOTA C. E. MEETING TWO MEN

t-- 'MoraTAi.v. Snc.n'uN "C" .4'''.? T" ? Bta
Iteunlon. St. Jeorge

LOS ANGKLKS, CALIPOUXIA. July n.ir AmericanHomeopathy. Institution of
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! "f "'" N",""'",aiutooa. mwNm v'onl"

wmtx. Jul, 12-- st. Anc, d0 ,Watlw .

ture received by t h Ariomi-Commer--

management would rapidly ad-
vance the fhare-r- . President Amsier
lnl Just received telegraphic n.lviees

Mhsx Weekly. 4 Jod talkers, 18 to 25 yen rs old r
Aiankato, Mnn.( JuIy 7T,lIs ry
jntertainlnK for three n large nrK t.aiumtt nnd surroundinir tmvn.Miami

Michigan ... fiood snli.ry If you ean qualify, a,,.'"y o, rhrlsllan Fndenvor workersrorn all p:irtfl f MlnnofIO,a- - ,t , ht
i in siriKing the Kureka shaft,

depth of 3.'. feet below the 70u
Mohawk ...at a

foot
y ir. jones. Arlington

Are There 8uehTNeV. Cons. .
Hotel,
205

l'riday. ( to I n mnnmial State convention andrrom nil Indications It will h- - the most A man's Idea of a wife with a sroodMpl-l- ng ...
eve station, the shaft cut tl re
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